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New South Wales became a (penal) colony in 1788–                 , 
followed progressively by the other Australian States. 
– Australia didn’t became a country until 1901           
• A sparse country










P t f th G t S d i• ar  o   e  rea er  y ney reg on
• Population of about 300,000
• 90 minutes by car or train from Sydney
A bit about Wollongong     
Australian Health Services 
R h C (AHSRI)esearc   entre 























care or prevent the need for hospital care             
• Chronic disease management














• About 20% of Australians have a disability             
and 6% of the population has a profound or 
severe activity limitation.  
• An increasing percentage of older people           
live alone ‐ the ability to live in the 





• The number of specialist rehabilitation services in             
Australia has grown rapidly over the last 20 years.  
• Key features of a Specialist Rehabilitation Medicine             
Service






“A tcu e care saves 
lives….
Rehabilitation makes the   
saved life worth living.”
The Australian National Rehabilitation Strategy 
Working Party
History of AROC   
• No specific way of classifying rehabilitation 
outside of acute system     
• Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG’s) have 3 
h b d ifire a  co es; not spec c
• Only one ICD‐10 code for rehab, gives limited 
insight into rehabilitation
AN SNAP classification study‐    





fil 30 000 b dcost pro e on over  ,  su ‐acute an  non‐
acute episodes of care over a 3 month period



































Si thl b h ki t f h b– x mon y  enc mar ng repor s  or eac  mem er 
facility
Annual in patient report summarising the Australian–   ‐          
data
– Inaugural ambulatory report   
AROC has 5 roles     
1. Management of data ‐AROC is the national data 
b th t i d d tureau  a  rece ves an  manages  a a on 
rehabilitation services in Australia and New Zealand
2 N ti l b h ki t idi f.  a ona   enc mar ng cen re prov ng  or 
rehabilitation services 
3 N ti l tifi ti f th F ti l I d d.  a ona  cer ca on  or  e  unc ona   n epen ence 
Measure (FIM)
4 Ed ti d t i i d h f th FIM d.  uca on an   ra n ng an  researc or  e   an  
other rehabilitation outcome measures
5 R h d d l t AROC d l h.  esearc  an   eve opmen  ‐   eve ops researc  
and development proposals and seeks external funding 
for its research agenda     
AROC Coverage in Australia     





episodes was submitted to AROC       
• More than 500,000 episodes of data have 
b b itt d t AROC i iteen su m e   o   s nce   was 
established 
Why measure outcomes ?     









What is benchmarking ?     
• Benchmarking is the process of comparing           
one's own performance and processes to 
those of peer providers and/or to industry             
best practice ...









i h ll lt causes us to c a enge ourse ves
B h ki R tenc mar ng  epor s




analysis of peer providers–        
– the national data












At a glance     …











i d b i i bEp so es  y  mpa rment group,  y sector, 
2010
National data by impairment 2010      , 
Length of stay FIM change FIM gain
National data benchmarks
Impairment group No. Mean (95%CI) Mean (95%CI) per week
Stroke 5,288 30.8 (30.0–31.5) 22.8 (22.4–23.3) 5.2
Brain 1,647 91.7 (0.0–210.6) 23.6 (22.6–24.5) 1.8
Neurological 2 168 20 8 (20 0 21 6) 15 7 (15 1 16 3) 5 3, . . – . . . – . .
Spinal cord 581 60.1 (54.4–65.8) 22.5 (21.1–23.9) 2.6
Amputee 815 37.6 (35.6–39.5) 15.9 (15.0–16.7) 3.0
Arthritis 578 14.2 (13.5–14.9) 12.6 (11.8–13.3) 6.2
Pain 2,883 50.1 (0.0–118.0) 14.0 (13.6–14.4) 2.0
Ortho - fractures 10,822 22.8 (22.6–23.1) 20.2 (20.0–20.4) 6.2
Ortho - replacements 16,887 24.5 (8.0–40.9) 16.1 (15.9–16.2) 4.6
Ortho - others 4,718 34.9 (0.0–76.5) 16.7 (16.4–17.0) 3.3
Cardiac 2,145 14.1 (13.8–14.5) 16.9 (16.4–17.4) 8.4
Pulmonary 1,304 14.6 (14.2–15.1) 16.1 (15.5–16.6) 7.7
Burns 41 31.6 (23.0–40.2) 23.2 (18.7–27.8) 5.1
Congenital deformity 12 36.0 (21.2–50.8) 20.4 (10.3–30.5) 4.0
Other disabling imp. 556 20.4 (19.2–21.6) 16.5 (15.5–17.6) 5.7
Multiple trauma 446 43.5 (39.0–47.9) 32.5 (30.5–34.5) 5.2
Developmental disabilitie 8 16.6 (10.6–22.7) 14.8 (5.4–24.1) 6.2
Re-conditioning 13,811 25.1 (10.9–39.3) 16.5 (16.3–16.7) 4.6
Missing or excluded 8,562
All episodes 73,272 28.3 (20.9–35.7) 17.7 (17.6–17.8) 4.4
NOTE: Where the number of completed episodes (separations) < 5 details are not given for reasons of privacy and accuracy.
Outcomes in Rehabilitation





h d ff b h ll d• T e  i erence  etween t ese two scores is ca e  
the FIM change and measures the degree of 





























2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Year
Average FIM score change Average LOS
Impairment Specific 
Outcome Targets







































































Fern Orchid Daisy Peony Fir Pansy
Ca
38Expected  Actual CARMI
AROC Stroke Targets   
No. Stroke Target AN-SNAP Class
S2-204 S2-205 S2-206 S2-207 S2-208 S2-209 
1 Time Since Onset 
to Rehabilitation
50% of all stroke episodes to be admitted to rehabilitation within 7 days, 
75% to be admitted within 19 days        .
2 Length of Stay 50% of all stroke episodes to achieve a 













3 Average FIM 
Ch













i tange  c ange score o … po n s or 
more 
po n s or 
more 
po n s or 
more 
po n s or 
more 
po n s or 
more 




Percentage of all stroke episodes to be 
discharged to accommodation that 
80% 70% 76% 52% 40% 55% 






























S2‐207  50% within 7 days 25.4% 62.5%

















AN‐SNAP Class  Target Australia New Zealand
S2 204 14 d l 4 4% 66 %‐  
 

































S2‐209  37 points or more 46.3% 53.2%
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AROC Contact Details
Australasian Rehabilitation Outcomes Centre
Australian Health Services Research Institute
iC Enterprise 1, Innovation Campus
University of Wollongong NSW  2522
Phone: 02‐4221‐4411
Email: aroc@uow.edu.au
Web: ahsri.uow.edu.au/aroc
